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RAGAN BROOKS 
Actor  I  Host  I  Model 

 
Born in Toledo OH and raised in Minnesota, Ragan (Wallake) Brooks discovered her love for performing and the 
spotlight at the young age of five, when she began modeling in department store fashion shows.  She continued 
modeling, and dancing ballet through high school, until she discovered her love for working in film and television.  
After booking a part on “Joe Somebody,” with Tim Allen, her first movie gig in Minnesota, Ragan was hooked. 
 
Ragan graduated from college with a Bachelor of Arts in business and a minor in advertising and marketing, and at 
the prodding of a talent manager, “took a year off” to try her hand at acting in Hollywood.  She booked her very first 
audition - a guest star role on “Malibu CA,”  which only solidified Ragan’s resolve, and launched her into a full time 
career as an actress.  

Enlisting the aid of professionals like Bob Corff, Patsy Rodenberg and Howard Fine, and training with The 
Groundlings, Ragan began to hone her acting and performance skills.   She now studies with a private coach, Lisa 
Robertson.  

Since her move out west in 2001, Ragan has worked on diverse projects ranging from episodic television and soap 
operas, to feature films.  Her credits include well known television shows and films like “Hollywood Homicide” 
(working alongside Josh Hartnett and Harrison Ford), “Charmed,” “The Bold and the Beautiful,” “Summerland,” “Las 
Vegas,”  “Kitchen Confidential,” “Eastwick,” and “Desperate Housewives.”  She recently worked on the full-length 
feature “Minkow,” due out in the spring of 2010, and starring Mark Hamil and James Caan.  
 
Ragan thoroughly enjoys working on set and in high profile film/television projects, citing the teamwork involved in 
producing them as “infectious.”  Aside from that, Ragan is truly motivated by the heart and soul that goes into 
independent films, and no matter how busy her schedule, she tries to reserve time to work on independent projects 
that come her way.   
 
Despite all that Tinsel Town has to offer, Ragan works very hard to maintain balance and keep things real.  She 
maintains a very special place in her heart for her four-legged and furry friends, and has been an active volunteer with 
the Animal Advocates Alliance and The Lange Foundation, as well as the Home For Life organization in Minnesota.   
 
In her spare time, Ragan attends spin classes (albeit reluctantly), hikes the hills of Hollywood and Malibu and 
practices yoga.  When she isn’t rejuvenating and regenerating her body, Ragan is dressing it.  She is fascinated by 
fashion, clothing, shoes, jewelry and all that makes up the perfect ensemble.   
 
An only child, Ragan is extremely close to her parents, and holds family in very high regard.  In 2008, Ragan married 
her husband Michael.  They are the proud parents of Tenly, their twelve year old Golden Retriever, and reside in 
West Hollywood, California. 
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Ragan Brooks (Imdb Profile) 

  

Filmography 

Actress: 

1. Minkow (2010) (filming) (as Ragan Wallake) .... Aida  

2. "Desperate Housewives" .... Courtney (1 episode, 2010) 

    - Episode #6.11 (2010) TV episode (as Ragan Wallake) .... Courtney 

3. "Eastwick" .... Gloria (1 episode, 2009) 

    - Magic Snow and Creepy Gene (2009) TV episode .... Gloria  

4. Oranges (2010) (V) (as Ragan Wallake) .... Stacey  

5. Loveless in Los Angeles (2007) (as Ragan Wallake) .... Pretty Girl  

6. "Las Vegas" .... Nicole (1 episode, 2006) 

    - Father of the Bride (2006) TV episode (as Ragan Wallake) .... Nicole  

7. "Kitchen Confidential" (1 episode, 2005) 

    - French Fight (2005) TV episode (uncredited)  

8. "Charmed" .... Jamie Bennett (2 episodes, 2005) 

    - Rewitched (2005) TV episode (as Ragan Wallake) .... Jamie Bennett 

    - Desperate Housewitches (2005) TV episode (as Ragan Wallake) .... Jamie Bennett  

9. "Summerland" .... Barista (2 episodes, 2005) 

    - Leaving Playa Linda (2005) TV episode (as Ragan Wallake) .... Barista 

    - The Wisdom to Know the Difference (2005) TV episode (uncredited)  

10. Hollywood Homicide (2003) (as Ragan Wallake) .... Hot Tub Brunette  

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1441922/
http://pro.imdb.com/r/legacy-inprod-name/inproduction/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0410975/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1505521/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1402376/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0783565/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0451106/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0364828/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0776013/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0460654/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0620546/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0158552/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0539415/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0539354/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0400037/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0713009/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0713023/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0329717/
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11. Joe Somebody (2001) (uncredited) .... Trainer  

12. Sylvia (2000) (as Ragan Wallake) .... Sylvia  

13. "The Bold and the Beautiful" .... Roxy (2 episodes, 1999) 

... aka Belleza y poder (USA: Spanish title)  

    - Episode #1.3082 (1999) TV episode (uncredited) .... Roxy 

    - Episode #1.3073 (1999) TV episode (uncredited) .... Roxy  

14. "Malibu, CA" .... Jessie Sinclair (1 episode, 1998) 

... aka Malibu (Australia)  

    - Malibu Holiday (1998) TV episode (as Ragan Wallake) .... Jessie Sinclair 

RESUME 

  

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0279889/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0250017/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0092325/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1056676/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1056674/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0176376/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0640477/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/resume


 
 

Celebrities Give Back This Holiday Season by Distributing Toys 
donated by Total Woman Gym & Day Spa To Needy Kids 

Celebrities With Generous Hearts Give Back This Holiday Season by Distributing Toys donated by Total 
Woman Gym & Day Spa To Needy Kids To Help Rescue Women's Care Cottage Organization.  

 (1888PressRelease) December 15, 2009 ‐ Downtown, Los Angeles ‐ Celebrities showed their support this 
past Friday to help raise awareness for the Women’s Care Cottage (WCC) 
http://www.womenscarecottage.org/ ; by handing out toys, brought in from the Total Woman Gym & 
Day Spa’s Annual Toy Drive, to under privileged children. 

Some of the stars included Stephen Bishop (CSI:Miami), Todd Duffey (Office Space), Scott Elrod (Men in 
Trees), Ragan Brooks (Eastwick), Tania Gunadi (Aaron Stone), Lauren Maher (Pirates of the Caribbean), 
Morgan Weirich (MTV’s House of Jazmin), Jillian Clare (Miss Behave), Anton Kasabov (Tekken), John 
Marshall Jones (The Troop) and Quinn Smith (Bad News Bears). 

The volunteer celebrity elves donated their time to hand out presents and do additional holiday 
activities with the kids including decorating Christmas cookies, coloring and filling holiday candy bags. A 
great time was had by all and the families were thrilled that the celebrities came out on a rainy Friday 
night to support them and their organization. 

As part of the effort to help the families, the Woodland Hills Total Woman Gym & Day Spa chose to 
donate a large percentage of their toys from FOY TOY DRIVE to the Women’s Care Cottage, which is on 
the brink of having to shut their doors after 25 years of service to homeless women and children due to 
lack of funding.  

The Total Woman Gym & Day Spa will continue through December 23rd and local residents are 
encouraged to stop by and donate a new toy (minimum of $15.00 value) for children or teens (music, 
games, CDs, sports equipment, art kits, books or gift cards) at their nearest location and receive a FREE 
30 day workout pass. To find the nearest location please visit www.totalwomanspa.com.  

With 2010 right around the corner, this is a perfect opportunity to kick start your New Year’s Resolution 
to get fit and healthy while bringing happiness to countless kids! 

"We are committed to help our communities, especially this holiday season when financial times are 
tough for many families. We wish to provide as many toys as possible to many children who would 
otherwise end up empty handed. It is our heartfelt goal to bring joy to the hearts of as many less 
fortunate children as possible during this season of gift giving" expressed Karen Wischmann, CEO of 
Total Woman Gym & Day Spa.  
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About Women’s Care Cottage: For 25 years, the WCC has been a lifeline for more than 50,000 homeless 
women and children, providing immediate safe housing, individualized case management, job training, 
trauma intervention and, most importantly, independence. 

However, 2009 was an extraordinarily difficult year. Like so many non‐profit organizations, public and 
private funding dropped dramatically. At the same time, the number of women and children walking 
through our doors skyrocketed from 1,900 in 2008 to more than 4,000 this year. 

###   



 

 

 
For Immediate Release: 
December 31, 2009 

Ragan Brooks On Fast Track as Next Hollywood Vixen "It-Girl" 

Ragan Brooks, one of Hollywood's hottest upcoming actresses today appears as the seductive, sneaky 
"man eater" in both Eastwick and Desperate Housewives. 

(Los Angeles) December 31, 2009 -- Ragan Brooks has started a sensation with her recurring turns as a 
conniving, man-stealing vixen in both Eastwick and Desperate Housewives. Additionally, Brooks recently 
completed her role as Aida in the upcoming feature film, Minkow, with Hollywood icon, James Caan.  

In the episode of Eastwick, titled “Magic Snow and Creepy Gene,” Brooks plays Gloria, a stunning, raven 
haired young woman, seen 25 years in the past, as part of a "cone of power" with her two other friends 
Eleanor and Bun (a young Veronica Cartwright) and their paramour (a young Paul Gross). Gloria enjoys 
the passionate, powerful and sybaritic early days of their association but, due to a dark secret, becomes 
withdrawn, volatile and desolate. Soon Gloria the minx, loses her mind.  

In Desperate Housewives on Sunday, January 3, 2009, Brooks plays Courtney, Bree’s (Marcia Cross’) 
yoga instructor in the episode, “If…”. Sparks fly when Bree finds Courtney in bed with her boyfriend Karl 
(Richard Burgi).  

Now, amid a stable of hot Hollywood leading men, Brooks finds herself in a new role: VIXEN. Brooks 
shines as Tinseltown’s “other-woman-IT-girl,” though fascinated by the concept, and surprised by the 
attention. “I seem to have carved out this new niche recently as the girl who steals men from other 
women!” Brooks laughs, “It’s kinda fun, and hilarious at the same time.”  

Brooks’ Eastwick episode “Magic Snow and Creepy Gene” as well as the Desperate Housewives “If…” 
episode can be seen on ABC. Check local listings for show times.  

Ragan Brooks: http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/  
Eastwick’s “Magic Snow and Creepy Gene:” http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/  
Desperate Housewives’ “If…:” http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1505521/  
Minkow: http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/  

Contact: 
Lisa Jey Davis 
Jey Associates Public Relations 
cell: 310.384.0325 
office: 310.551.2961  

ABOUT RAGAN BROOKS 
Actress Ragan Brooks is known for her roles in film and on television shows, like Las Vegas, Hollywood 
Homicide and for her episodes of Charmed. She has had the privilege of working with cinematic greats: 
Harrison Ford and Josh Hartnett in Hollywood Homicide, and James Caan, Talia Shire and Mark Hamill in 
Minkow, among many others.  

###  

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1505521/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1505521/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1505521/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1505521/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1505521/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0776013/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0329717/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0329717/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0158552/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0329717/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/


 

 

 
For Immediate Release: 
December 30, 2009 
 
 

RAGAN BROOKS 
TO APPEAR ON ABC’S “EASTWICK” 

Actor to appear as Gloria in the show starring Rebecca Romijn.  
 
(December 30, 2009) Los Angeles - On Wednesday, December 30, 2009, actress Ragan 
Brooks returns to television to appear as Gloria on ABC’s Eastwick.   
 

Eastwick, based on John Updike’s bestselling novel and the popular movie, is the story of three 
women, who until a bizarre encounter at the local park and one too many martinis, never really 
hit it off.  Afterward the serendipitous encounter, the trio not only become BFFs but begin 
discovering some bewitching talents they never knew they had. The show isn’t without its cast 
of wicked characters, namely, Darryl Van Horne (Paul Gross)—possessing an irresistible 
combination of wealth, charisma and bad-boy sex appeal that turns the town upside-down. The 
closer these ladies (Lindsay Price, Rebecca Romijn and Jamie Ray Newman) are drawn into 
Darryl’s wicked web, the more he unleashes of their unique powers.   

Enter Gloria, in “Magic Snow and Creepy Gene,” played by Ragan Brooks.  This stunning, 
raven haired young woman, seen 25 years in the past, is part of a "cone of power" with her two 
other friends Eleanor and Bun (a young Veronica Cartwright) and their paramour (a young Paul 
Gross). Gloria enjoys the passionate, powerful and sybaritic early days of their association but, 
due to a dark secret, becomes withdrawn, volatile and desolate.   

The show airs Wednesday nights on the ABC network, at 10p/ET, with “Magic Snow and 
Creepy Gene” airing on December 30, 2009. 

Ragan Brooks: http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/  
Eastwick’s “Magic Snow and Creepy Gene:” http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/  
Minkow: http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/  

Contact: 
Lisa Jey Davis 
Jey Associates Public Relations 
cell: 310.384.0325 
office: 310.551.2961  

ABOUT RAGAN BROOKS 
Actress Ragan Brooks is known for her roles in film and on television shows, like Las Vegas, Hollywood 
Homicide and for her episodes of Charmed. She has had the privilege of working with cinematic greats: 
Harrison Ford and Josh Hartnett in Hollywood Homicide, and James Caan, Talia Shire and Mark Hamill in 
Minkow, among many others.  

###  

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1402376/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1568443/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0776013/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0329717/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0329717/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0158552/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0329717/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm1392188/


 

 

 

 

 

 

Actress Ragan Brooks attends the "Frat Party" Premiere  

Red Carpet and Pre-Party at XIV on December 3, 2009 in West Hollywood, California. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Ragan Brooks at the “Yesterday Was a Lie” film premiere on December 7, 2009 at 

Cinespace, Hollywood, California.  



 

 

 

Ragan Brooks poses for pictures at the Jim Henson - Fraggle Rock event held at 

Kitson on December 9, 2009 in West Hollywood, California. 

 



 

 

 

Ragan Brooks arrives at the "Boulevard Zen" premiere at Silent Movie Theatre  on 

December 9, 2009 in Los Angeles, California. 

 

 



 

 

 

Ragan Brooks attends "Riverdance" Farewell Tour Opening Night 

January 12, 2010 – Pantages Theatre - Los Angeles, CA 
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